DAME, STODDARD & KENDALL,

FOOTBALLS, FOOTBALL SHOES, FOOTBALL JACKETS, FOOTBALL PANTS,
FOOTBALL JACKETS, FOOTBALL SKIN GUARDS, FOOTBALL NOSE GUARDS, FOOTBALL STOCKINGS.
EVERYTHING FOR FOOTBALL.

Special prices to Students trying for the team.
NO. 374 WASHINGTON AND NO. 2 FRANKLIN STREETS.

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.,
MANUFACTURING RETAILERS OF

HIGH GRADE CLOTHING
From both Foreign and Domestic Fabrics.

ALSO ADVANCE STYLES IN TROUSERS, SUITS, AND OVERCOATS.

Full Dress Suits Constantly on Hand.

395 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON, MASS.

DR. E. L. JORDAN,
DENTIST,
10-A PARK SQUARE . . . . . BOSTON.
Opposite Providence Depot.

Gentlemen! I wish to call your attention to the fact that I am paying the highest Cash Prices for Cast-off Clothing. Also Cleaning and Repairing done at short notice.
Send postal to........

M. KEEZER,
105 Lamartine Street, Jamaica Plain, Boston.
I can be found outside the Technology Buildings on Boylston St. daily.

THE

Union Gymnasium.

48 BOYLSTON STREET,
(Near Tremont St.)

SPACIOUS. PRACTICAL. POPULAR.

Complete Modern Apparatus.
Marble and Concrete Bath Rooms, with Shower, Sponge, Needle. Douche, and other baths.

Dressing Rooms. Extra Large Lockers.

POPULAR CLASSES.
Competent Instructors in attendance Day and Evening.
No Extra Charge for instruction.

Terms: $5 and $8 per year, according to hours of Exercise.

BOSTON YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN UNION.

Wm. H. BALDWIN, Pres. GEORGE PRINCE, Sec'y.

CHAS. W. HURLL, Jr.,
Practical Optician,

C.W. HURLL JR.
409 WASHINGTON ST.
BOSTON, . . MASS.

Optometrists' Prescriptions correctly filled.

Glasses carefully Fitted and Adjusted.
Chatelaine Cases, Opera Glasses, Thermometers.

All kinds of Spectacle Repairing neatly done.
Opposite Macullar, Parker & Co.
Ten per cent discount to M. I. T. Students.

VOICE TRAINING AND ELOCUTION.

$1.00 PER LESSON TO M. I. T. STUDENTS.

Stammering and other defects of speech treated.

FOBES' HANDBOOKS, "DECLAMATIONS" Parts I. and II., "RECITATIONS" and "READINGS" are 50 cts. each.

References: Moses Merrill, Head Master Boston Public Latin School; Frank Vogel, Assist. Professor Modern Languages, M. I. T.

WALTER K. FOBES,
Room 37, Pierce Building, Copley Sq., Boston.